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At the trial W'rur., J., direCted fthc jury tinat the vvords
44as moan as po.siblu"~ must b. conistructi with regard ta file
circumast;înces of the plaitiifs, andi witliont auy regrt ta the
lime within which allher persans ia tile truide coulti have
exectite t he arder.

ld, that flic direction of MVlles J. was correct.

C.Ba. V'ORLE V. IIAIRT. No v. 7.
Demurer e tie rpticat ion on equiable groundst-Pric

cipal and surely-Discharge of prisscilul by in isiaike a
good equitable ansicer ta a itca 9f idischarge tf principalI
by eo-aurety in action againsit hua forr cont ribution.
Tite plaintiff anti dcfcndant became sureties for oite 11ralonr

by endomiuin a bill for £300: IVaIson becaîne bankrupî. Mhe
plainîlif h and h i llier dealiigs %villa Watson, aud land ad-
vancedi him. £2661 6s. 6d. for tile purpose of crectiîsg latses
pursuant te a buildinig agreement, and hiat supplieti Iim with
building materiail.warili £1512 for flic saine purpos,., as wil
s £136 17s. 4Id. for cilher purpioses. After file batikrupte1-oi
%Vatsoa tile plaiîîîilt and the assigneos agrec i tant flic build-
ing agreement shouiti b. delivered lp a i Il pluinîilf ta b.
cancelleti upon fihe payment by flic platiff ut £150 in full
discharge of ail claims which they miglît liave uponflich
houses andi property compriseti in~ the agreumnetit, andi that
the plaintitt should reliiiîjush ail dlaims on tile bankrupt or
hIà estate for thle saii nmoineus wvi tell had been se advanced
te the sait! bankrupt for suclh building purposca, andi for the
building materials. The attorneys of file parties in draeting
up the agreement, malle the plaitif Irtgrelnquisli ait l ahn
for moneys aivanicedi ta andi for file bankrupt, andi his claimn
for goedls supplieti for the above ment jonti purposes. The
plaintiff having paidti he £300 tapota ile bill which %a. dis-
honereti by Watson, sued flic detendant fur contribution. The

defenîlant, pleadeti that file plaintifl hall disclhuret WVatson
the principal by the above asgreement, te which file plaintitl
rephiet an equitable gounds that tile memtorandumi of agrea-
ment wUs drawn up 'by mistake, thse real agreement eiiig
canfined ta clams et t he plaintiff Ibr file moneys advancedt
for building purposes, andtiIaving no referene to tile £300
bill. andi being aiready excuted - ho also deziied ItuaI h. land
relitiquislied his dlaim, agiîst thse banîkrup: for tho £300; to
which replication the detendant demnurred.

eU, that il was doubtul wvhetiier tihe ternis ot tlie menait-
randum, of agreement includeti thec daim for flic £300, but
thareven if that wvere se, file defendaxît by denu-rring having
admittedti h. mistake, tile replication was a gooti equitable
answer te the plea, aud tisanit was nlot necessary filat a court
cf equity dhaulti reforma the agreement that nlot haviug been
ezecuteti.

Semble, per WiLLE*s J., that where the plea is Jegal the~
eephication may b. considereti either upon legal or equitable
grounds, where it is atateti ta bie tapoa equitab e grounia, but
cnly upon equitable groands where the pla is au equitable
pleaL

NOTICES 0F NEW LAW BOOKS.

Tàira OF TUSE PROVINCIAL STATUTES in force, Or Wlsiclr lure
beeaînforce inUpper Canada, in their ckronologicalorder,
showving wchicL Of ihein or achat paria if any of Mern are
net. in forct, and by tchat subsequent acta Unre yhave been
amendcd, continued, repealled, er otkervise ajected; wWrà
a continuation cf thse INDEX TO TUE STATUTES IN FoIW.a
ta thse tasd of thre Session of 1856. BG.WWzxrên

Q.C., Lat. Clerir of thse Legialative uc«y
Thsis work wag prepareaiby erder of the Legialative Aaaemn-

bly. We havea examined il with cirte, and can sp.ak with
confidente of ils mnerte.

The inulefatigable Lav Clerk las satisfactorilyaccompliah.d
a-very diffictzlt, a very dry, antd a very irkaamne task. Fow eau
estimate file labour andi skill rccesaary ta produce sucha a
work. IVo trust thiuttile body ta detortnine the Law Cleik'.
re-mùrier-.tioin will make roference ta a weil infermeti quartier
betore deciding.

A gooti Indiex ta a 500 page work on practice is worth at
lcaist $MO0. The mnost uardinary observer can perceive the
immense difference betwcen a simple index ta an ordinary
vrork aud the ditlicult andi complicateti maiter the Law Clark
lins been engageti an.

The value of thteso works on the Statuts Law te the. Lois-
lator and Lawyer is incalculable. ie labour of the new
Commission will b. reduceti ta mer. consolidation, andti he
saviîg- ta file public tliereby will b. vory get .rpa

îiîat a most ssecessary task has been mont satisfactrily lac-
complisled. If file continuationî of the Index hat beena
printed an one aitde only anti sent iu Icalse shoots, it wculd
have [aeen very conveisient for interleaving in the appropriatd
places in thse Index, anti the Speaker, thse Law Clerk, or thu
party who regulates these maltera vrould nlot requit. te make
a precedleut hiat ho adopteti the, plan referreti te.

RÉPUnLICÀrîON OP TILE EmioLîsS Rrasoitrs ix Lkw à» Eqm7r.
£ ditcd by CjiAVKcUy S.% irîs, CounseIor-.t#-Law. Pub-
lis/sed by Little, Brosca 4- L'o., Boston.
Volume 24 of itis soties is before us. Thre publication i.

twcwell knovn ta needicommenidation from us. This volume
is -get up ii the Iniil goci 'style, so editable to the pub-
lishers. For aur ewn part we place a very bigla vale on
.American Repriuts. The ilLaw anti Equity"l soties furniah
a large number of cases nlot met with in the. teprivilegeti
reports,"-for instance, they cantain eighty-five more fat the
legal ye«ir contmaencing with Michaeinas Terni, 1854.

A separate digest for thse finIt 31 volumne ia new in press,
This digest wilI contain. a table af ail the, cases ini these reportai
soit/ a reference te thse volume ami page of every other serien
,.chere lthe saine cases mtay befound. Volumes 1lie 34 may
b. hall at 10s. per volume te permanent subscribcrs.
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